
Hoop bike rail / circle  bike rack / orion bike rack / hoop bicycle parking racks

 

The Hoop Bike Rail is part of the range of fit for purpose Class 3 secure bicycle parking facilities an
d provides a convenient and economical way to park bicycles safely and securely.
The Hoop Bike Rail is designed to meet AS2890.3-1993 and AUSTROADS Guide to Traffic Engineer
ing Practice Part 14 requirements, 
the rails support the whole bicycle enabling both wheels and frame to be locked with a chain, cable
 or D-lock.
The pioneer vehicle  range of bike parking facilities are China
 made, comply with AS2890.3 guidelines and go a long way in helping building projects earnGreen 
Star Points.

 

Description

 

Product name  Hoop bike rail / ring bike rail / circle bike rack
Material  Carbon steel
 Size W900 * H800mm
 Capacity  park 2 Bicycles 
 Surface Treatment hot dip galvanized /electropolishing 
 Package carton box  Package size: 905 * 805 * 155 mm
 MOQ  100
 OEM / ODM  Provided

Features and  Advantages

 

· Economical and Fit for purpose
· Heavy duty construction
· Bolt down base plates with 2 anti-theft shear nuts
· Conforms to AS2890.3-1993 Class 3 security
· Fixed below ground legs with footing tie pins
· Optional sign rail to meet DDA requirements
· Choice of materials

 

Warranty:

 

Lifetime Warranty

When we say "We bring the power of cycling to life, we mean it". Talk's cheap. That's why you'll see lifeti



me warranties on our Suzhou Pioneer racks. Not three years, not five, but for as long as the original buye
r owns it. Because we firmly believe that cycling is a lifetime sport. So why settle for anything less from t
he equipment that helps you enjoy it.

 

Official Warranty Term 

Suzhou Pioneer vehicle Co.,Ltd, we promise
our product to the original consumer to be free from defects materials and workmanship. Please retain yo
ur sales slip for your records as proof of purchase will be required.

 

 Our Voice:

As long as you need,we can offer you timely.

We are looking forward to have a long term cooperation with you!

Any inquiry is welcome


